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A K Wood peya the lilKbfHt price for

Kok B Til, flwln Make nii i i wine
or halt- l..ai. b K. Ilrx.

Kd N White ban ! i I a
touuuiluiau t Prluevilli.

PitU, I lie Unt harrow urn !r. K L
t.' fin tier ban It.

Koh Sai.i '.".'II arre I'Xitili-li- t lami
In laml. Inquire of JOH ft Van
Imjyk, i 'itbofgi or.

The latelUIIIMJ In pliotoa: The lit-

tle alaiu. KuKene l'lioto Co.

Why now wild pea ami r... ;,; when

t , nam IM'I mil is I in i iti in iuuh
H outf

When ynu want your eye- - correctly
fitted to a pair of glavaea nee Dr I.owe
111 Joe Luckey'a.

You can alwayt get an extra for an
Oliver plow.

,1 ' t I, ' lllUtl ,, luilf llDulltlf.

Htate poultry how at Albany begliiR
m iv . . I

ch ri will euter bird.
Have you secured a piece of tnat

faouveuir china at Watt'? You will
it have another chance, after this U

an there will be no mwre brought
Son-

-,

Stamp photos at the Kugeue fbotc
Co.

Two Crescent bicycles lor h i nn-- t
max preHeut. Who watitn another
one? V L Chamber...
I 'Tla uol tieuesaary to un to rortland
to purchaee gemnm- ,.N. B. Tlli:j
vKm im cuigiaas una Hierunr. alive

Hpvelllea, M J. b. Luckey DOW has a
Hg inrk of the same at teuiptltiK
Blow.
I I Cn IM i ut -- .1 tiy u- -, '
Hcker'a Dyepepeia Tubletw. One little
Klilet will give linniedlate relief, or
Koi ey refunded. Hold in bHUdniue
K boxes at 25 cts. Pol vale l y W L
BeLauo,

111,. ..iilmg nooibutoi-- , v,.,, uW.

IN

Spirit of the Hop Growers' Meet-

ing at Salem.

aUTHORIZCD TO IKPLOY CXPCRT.

Salem, Or., Dec. 19. The hop grow
taut their majw meeting today decided

by iinaiiiaioua vote that only by

I
union would tbey be enabled to dis-
pose of their crop at profitable figures.
They i. decided strongly to support
the Hlale Hop (.rowers' Aiwocla- -

tion, aud nt the conclusion of the meet
ing several thousand bales were offered,
enough to keep two secretaries of tbe
association at work for some turn.
About 260 glowers weie present.

President Jones made speech, and
in tbe course ol his remarks he called
atteDtlonto tbe low figures ottered for
hops which, be said, cost tbe grower
11 euts pouud to raise. Uuity wai
necessary, and If effected thoroughly
tbe growers would be beueflled.

Henry Wlnebard, (be Portland
brewery man. author izrri tbe state-
ment ilmt he would be glad to see bops
at 26 oeuts per pound If tbe grower
should receive tbe benefit.

Tbe board of directors will employ
au expel to grade all bops.

t B Dunn, of Kugene, was amoug
tbe list of siicakers. His remarks were
favorably received.

HOPS TVKNKU OVER.

The Haleiu Htatesman of today says:

"A canvass of tbe number of bales
bops already pledged to the association
showed that there are about 24,00"

turned over; of these, ll,00o were re-c-

pled for yesterday."
F. E. Dunn is one of the committee

of 10 to confer with hanks ou the prop-

er itlnn of financiering the association.

Oultuuiy.

U. C. Huston was tiorn in Washing-
ton county, Iudiana, May 10, 1828.

Moved to low;, in 1K.M), and tbe same
year went to '& mi. He crossed the
plains to Ol Hi' n the emigration
of 1862 and purinitiieutly settled in
Lane county in 1863 oil tbe place where
he died, twelve miles west of Eugene
on the "American"' bottom.

Mr Huston served in the voluuteer
army that was organized to quell tbe
Indian outbreaks in Southern Oregon
In 1855.6. He enlisted in company C,
Kecoud recruiting battalion, and was

mustered in at Eugene City, March
20, 1850. With bis company, after
having seen service lu the Uiupqua
and Itogue Kiver valleys, aud tbe In-

diana having been whipped Into sub
jection, he was mustered out July 3,

29c; saw and saws 50c and

lot of iron all sizes at low also a
this last one thewith a - eat and
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BELIEVE UNITY
He leaves few of tbe conna.les

who marriied wUh hitu to prntirt ll e
settlers.

At the general election of MM Mr.
Hiislnu was elected a stale NOMM
froui Late eonnty aa the
parly wild a hich Die wre
life long. More thai: thirty years later
In ISttS, he was again a candidate tor
the same nlHce, till, lime on the I DIOQ

ticket, but was deleated.
Mr. Muslim was married iu ISoO to

Mlas Lydia of
Isaac Zuuiwalt of Irving preclnt i.
Twelve children were ban to the

J union, ten of whom u r v I ve. lie una
71 years, 7 montns ami s days of ace.

Tbe funeral services were eomluiiul
by l.i v J 0. The min-
ister who (bus paid tbe last sad tribute
to his frieud h.nl tirst met him uearly
half a century ago Tlie one lu hl
teeus, the deceased in the ti ret tlush of
manhoiHl. Tbe text was the 5th verse
of the UOtb psaliu. A large conuouise
of frieuds pant tueir iasl respect (o
the pioneer.

H. C. Huston bad some of (he quali-
ties ol gemus, ami had tnrluue (naced
the current of till life lu a dltleieni
channel his name woulil not have been
onuflned to a As it
was be lived a g. i d cldxen, a faluiful
husband aud a Kind father.

Ureal salt Lake

The Great Hull Lake is
drying up. claim that It
will he entirely gone in auother ceu-lur-

There will be nothing but a
bed el salt to mark the site

of one of the wonders of tbe world.
This Is the way of all life, and yet we
may prolong our stay on earth If we
will. No mortal Is free from the me-
nace of sickness, and yet ifihe bowala
are kept regular and the blood pure by
occasional doses of Kiniuaeh
Hitters, much sickness may to

It cures all such iliseiiaea

and Inactive liver or veak
to avoid initiations be sure

that a private Revenue stamp covers
tbe neck of tbe bottle.

One Minute Cough t'ure is the on)

remedy I ever used for coughs aud
colds. It Is tor
cough. Children all like it," writes
H. N. Gentry vllle, Ind.
Never fails. Ills tbe only harmless
remedy that gives results.
Cures coughs, colds, croup,

bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles. lbs early use pre-

vents Vincent & Co.,

Corner Drug Store.

French Tansy Wafers, tlie world's
famous remedy for and pain-

ful periods of ladies; are never failin :

and safe. Married ladies' Hand,
French Tansy Wafers are the only re

liable female remedy iu the world;
from Paris; take nothing else,

but insist on in red wrappers
with crown trade mark. La France
Drug 306 Turk St,
Kun kranrlacn. For sale bv all drug
gists, or sent in plain wrapper dlreci

Mako your by
presents bought at BARKER
the popular place for Xmas Goods.

TRUNKS bucks $1.00.

TOY wagon, prices,
wagon whip, pleases

Children's ping children

liisqui- -

hnoclotti

hisque

dressed, moving neaos,
please anynno

Sunday company

greaiosi nuyyy
S--

F'r.,- -

15c worsted
heads

stylo Come them. elegant

Children?, black boards $1.50,

$2.75-n- ice c'lean made goods. These prices con-

siderable other people

pth St
Eugene, Or.

!l836.

datnoorat,
afllllaUooa

Zuuiwalt, daughter

Kicbardsou.

blsappearlug.

gradually
Geologists

glistening

Hosteller's
il.

Indigestion, dyiqiepsia,
biliousueas
kidneys,

uuequallrd whooping

Williams,

Immediate
hoarseness,

pneumonia,

consumption.

irregular

Im-

ported
genuine;

Company, Importers,

friends happy giving
GUN

ropes

faced

other

them nice
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C L Charged With Libel

by Alice M Croner,

posnac or xlleoed debt.
Yealerday afuruooil in (he show-

case at the foot i f the s(airwy leailliii:
0 the Wlubr Koto Company

an accnuut posted again-- !
Alice M Croner, together wttfa a pboto.
graph of herself and lit! ! sun, atallng
the same had n ordered and not
paid for; that the CotM 12 iu DOmtoT)

would la sold to the test bidder and
that other accounts WOOId probably
appear later, the mailer bring un-

usual lu character attracted uot a little
attention and comment.

Today the following case was filed
in Justice WlnUraalrtr'i court.

INVOBMATIOH OK I.IUKL.
Sttlcof Orvson. I'lslBtlrt..

0 I. W later, Ovluuilunt
C L Wlntsr, defni lmit abovr naiasd, Is ar

amaaA h. .ln- - M t r.n.. l.v (hi. iiifurinfttlun o

Ibc crime of Ittvl, 10111 1ftSd a loUowt,
Hp. the uM 0 I Kflati "ti the Allh J of
Oeeenbsr, A O, ISM), lu lbs rouoty of Laos,
Stat of fron. th. n Bill tlu-r- N'luc. did tlirli
and thvre wrouglully. uiilawtullf and wilfully
iiililth and iiuw i. Ds iiliUlnl lonosruini

AIIi'm M t'ronsr an.l I hnrl.'l !l Cronsr ami

(isuris Oioaat (artaia talss tad eaudsioui
matnr. u (ollow.

"11 ordrra from proof, ISfk Ji, 'i.
U of these now ht Mil to las bed bidder.

"Thare are others who havrhad dus notice
"Watch-Yo- ur unald joataal may annear

next."
That aald falio and v an !lom matter

loirethvr with a certain I'liotoitraiih of the iah!

Alice N I rouer wore txpOSM in a imniie iace
to the view of all pSfSOM iaaatng bj, with
lutent to Injure ami defame the Mid Allen M

ami Charlei It Croner ami i.mirse (.'rouer, coi
trary to the itatuli ii In mich ca made and
provided aud Sfslnat the psSBS and dignity ot

the Stale ol (ircgun.
Am M CaoKgs.

The trial will protmbl'. occur so in- -

time tomorrow. District Attorney 1.

T Harris will appear for the state and
AIIiioi.v I. Ililv. ll fSf tin.

Mr Winter slates Unit the pictures
ururu IMMlMMMl uiiiI tuil iimIiI lor Mtlll the
plalutitt, Mrs Cronae, as-er- is that they
were not ordarad, as they were not
satisfactory.

ll uiVMl . !i - V.'l hI K I. t'hainbers
III prices on Usui wagon, hiu'lue
buggies, Monitor drills, Dandy dle
harrows, Oliver Walking plows and

'

Pitts barrows. Now It tlie time lo
buy Im fun Huh lot - all sold.

Pains In (he chest whe a person has
a cold Indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. A piice of tlaunel damp-

ened with Chamberlain's Pain Halm
and bound on to the chest over the
seat of pain will promptly relieve
the pain i nd prevent the threatened
attack of pneumonia. This same treat-

ment will cure lame back lu a few

hours. Sold by W L Delano

KlI.IIT NK.H PKKCIIICTM.

Ike l.l.t ol the aH Ones, Kir.

i Hue EUvi I iik. ii limn a pari of

Mi Kel tic precinct.
rVallaee Takes rroai West and

Kssl Cottage Grove.
Saginaw. -- Taken from Kaal aud

Waal I ullage drove and i reawell.
PalrmoUnt. from

BOUth Kug. lie No. 1.

BlaatOO. Taken from South Kugene
.No. 1 and Booth Eugene No. 2.

Ilailey. Taken from Scuth Kugene
No. and South Kugene No. 3.

. Kuwait. Appropriated iroui North
Kugene No. 8.

Kive Bltore. Formed from a por

tion of Lake Creek piecluct aud new
territory. This precinct Is lu the uorlh-eeUf- n

portion of the county.
Discontinued- .- North hugeue No. 3,

South Kugene No. 3.

Names Changed-No- rth Kugene

No. 3 to aud South Kugeue

No. 3 to Halley.
This makes 50 preclude In Lane

county.
The time set for establishing new

precincts aud changing the boundaries
of the old was set for the January

meeting of commissioners. The board

couvenes Jauuary 3. Tbe registration

law provides that registration shall be-g- lu

January 2. Tbie would cause con-

fusion as the precinct boundaries

should lie llxed before registration

In order to obviate any such difficul-

ty the boundaries as agreed upon have

been sent out In typewritten foun In

advance to each precinct so that every
voter will know just where he
The boundaries will then lay declared
official when the comtnlsslouers meet.

A few suggestions of preecuts: Knives,

rators, sheers, csrvlng sets, uut plcke,

saw or hammer, uickle plated lea or

eoltee pot, tea kettle, masters, baking

dishes, kitchen scales, shovel, step lad-d-

s, wall paper. KL Chambers can

tlx you, easy.

Htate of Ohio, CHy of Toledo, 1

Lucas County,
Kkank J. Chunky makes oalh that

he le the senior partner of the Arm of

F. J. Cheuey & Co., doing buamese In

the city of Toledo, county aud state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
nee HttxniiK.l) DOLLARS for

each aud everv case of Catarrh that
oannot to oared by tbo use of HaliI
Catarrh CI'kk.

Frank J.
Hworn to tefore mo and subscribed

In my presence, this 0th day of Decem-

ber, A. D., 1880.
A W. (il.KAHON.

hkai. Notary Public

Ktallla I, ml, ulr - till. ill lt
mill v and acts directly on tbe blood
and mucous surface of the system.
Band for testimonials, iree.

F. J. CltKNKY A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75o.

Hall s f amily I ins are tue ..

Biggest Stock of Holiday Goods Ever Brought to tlie City.

Bigger, Greater and Grander

LARGE stock of Japanese screens, also shopping

A bags ami fancy waste baskets of all designs. A

choice collection of children's toy books, fancy silk

handkerchiefs, also cheap linen and cotton hankerchiefs.

Cheap goods. Clockl with alarm 90c and $1.08. Toy

dishes 5c, 10c, 20c and on up; toy stools, chairs and rocking

chairs and children's toy garden sets, whistles, llutes and

chimes; celluloid balls and other balls.
Mirrors at 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 78c and on up to

$3.75. Come and Bee them.
We have a alee collection of perfumery at 10c, 15c and

25cjand on up.
v Violins from.fJ.75up; mandolins $3.o0 up; accordians

$1.50,up: banjos andJguitarB, guitar zither, Columbia zith-

ers, carving sets, spoons, knives and forks, icissoip, pocket

knives fancy solid silver handled; button hooks Mo, nail

file 34c, nut pick 34c, psperj knife 34c; also fancy blotters,

candlesticks and opal ware,' china ware, Japanese wan.-- , tea

pots, cracker jars, chocolate pots, cups and saucers, mugs,

side dishes, trays, individual.butter.traysnd bo on.

Don't forget'attractions.

3
2

Winter

ApproprlHtitl

umwell,

vumm,

Clearance

Sale

Wall

Paper...

Everything in this line
reduced. Small lots of
odds and ends very low.

I L CHAMBERS
Two Pointed Uueatlnhe.

What Is the use of making a better
article l linn your compel iinr if you can
not gi-- t a better price for ll?

Ana As (here Is no difference In the
price the public will buy onlv H e bat-

ter, so that while our DfOflla nuy to
smaller ou a single sale they will be
much greater lu the aggregate.

How can ynu gel the public to know
your make le the best?

If both articles are brought promi-

nently before the publlo, both are cer-

tain lo be tried and the publlo will
very quickly pass judgment on them
and use only the better one.

This explains the larpe sale on
Chamberlain's Cough Itemed)-- . The
people have been using it for years and
found that It can always ! dewnded
upon They may lake up

with some t vhlouable novelty put
forth with exaggerated claims, but ere

certain to reluru to tbe one remedy

that they know to la reliable, and for

coughs, colds and croup there Is noth
Ing equal to Chamberlain's Cough
Kemrdy. For eale by W L Delano.

Dm & Henderson, Undei taken ud
Embalmen. Cor. Wil. ud 7th itt

Than ever before. The prices
are very low and you can readily
see the lowest for years.

TRUSSES, 65Ci $-2-
5 AND UP

1
Hr ar astltag lae

.1 I ti llltil HM

55c. Wl
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Kavn tint i 1 ff "
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horns at 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25c. All the latest

BLOW to he found hore. FluteB 25c; musical
25c; Dewey musical cannon 10c; performing

skeletons 5c, performing figures 5c; stereopticon views 5o

and 10c; storeopticons 45c, 75c, $1.16, $1.45; motallaphones
45c, 05c and 98c; dominoes 9c, 15c and 45c; harmonicas lOo
15c', 20c, 25c, 30c, 45c and 75c; traveling parrots, 12c; roam-

ing alligators 24c; traveling turtles 12c; drumming monkeys
25c; climbing monkeys 25c; climbing sailors 25c; mechan-

ical artist, a tin man who draws several cartoons very fine,
29c; Jack in the lox 10c, book slates 8c, large 15c; rubber
dolls 13c, doll in swing all ready to swing, 25c; toy paper
(pot balls 8 inches 6c, flags of all nations .or decorating
cheap.

Checkerboards 25c, 45c, 34c and 29c ; toy stovos 33c,
Ii9c and $1.38; sand mill 30c; musical wind mill 29c; toy
drums 25c, 60, 90, $1.15c, $2.25; noisy crickots 18c; rubber
dogs, 50c; lloral sets 35c; fine China sets at 5c, 7c, 10c, 14c,
15c, 18, 20c, 25c and 30c; toy hammers, 5c; and toy irons,
10c, 20c, 25c.

Toy cradles, bods and trunks, crokinolo boards, checker
boards, backgammon boards; toy geese and ponds, and a
largo stock'of card games; small round pocket mirrors 5c,

convexJlOc.
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